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In Kamala School our qualified teachers

provide English and Mathematics & Science in

English classses for FREE to underprivileged

children in primary years 1 through 6.

We also run an afterschool programme called

Coconut Club. This club is open for FREE to

the 230 students aged 5 to 18 who have to

live at school during term time due to their

family circumstances.

www.phukethasbeengoodtous.org

Baan Kalim School
As COVID-19 continues to impact

businesses around the world, a number of

our long term sponsors are currently not

able to support us and fundraising events

have been postponsed. 

With limited resources, we are forced to

continue the temporarily suspension of

our teaching at Baan Kalim School.

If you are able to help us teach English to over 200 disadvantaged children aged 5 to 12 at this

school,  PLEASE contact Tina Hall on Tina@phukethasbeengoodtous.org

Kamala School
S C H O O L   U P D A T E

info@phukethasbeengoodtous.org@phukethasbeengoodtous 
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Teacher Yulya

C L A S S R O O M  U P D A T E S
 Teacher Yulya teaches English as a second

language to students aged 6 to 12 years old

at Kamala School.  She also assists other

PHBGTU teachers in Science and

Mathematics in English classes. She has

been teaching at Kamala School with

PHBGTU for five years. 

We are deeply thankful to Blue Horizon

Developments  for sponsoring her position,

allowing her to help improve the future

prospects of so many disadvantaged

children.

The Primary Year 3 students are always

excited to learn anything new and

quickly absorb all the information

given to them. Their Science in English

Teacher was overjoyed by their mid

term grades: they achieved an average

of 90.36 % in their exams.

English Integrated Studies
Programme (EIS)
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PHBGTU teaches over 220

Primary Year 1 to 6 students on

the EIS programme. The level of

English comprehension and

vocablulary knowledge the

students attain is impresive

thanks to targeted English

lessons, enquiring science

experiments and fun interactive

Mathematics classes.

We are hugely grateful to MontAzure  for supporting the EIS programme for  our

Primary Year 3 students! 

EIS Primary Year 3



For the Primary Year 4 students there has been a new maturity in how they organize

their time and relate to others. The children have learnt to value working together and

supporting each other in challenging tasks.  The students gained confidence in asking

relevant questions and seeking solutions, as well as asking for help when needed.

These are skills necessary not just for success in this school year, but for lifelong

learning. It is thanks to the generous sponsorship of AustCham Thailand that we have

been able to impact the lives of these students.
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EIS Year 4

Our teachers have seen a

notable change in the

learning behaviour of all

of our students since the

outbreak of COVID-19. 

EIS Year 6
Primary Year 6 students have

been studying with PHBGTU

teachers on our EIS Programme

since its inception six years ago.  

We couldn't be prouder of them

or the progress they have made.  

Thanks to the kind support of Stilebridge Groundworks in 2020, when they graduate

from Primary School in March, they will have a very bright future ahead of them.  
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There are 230 children who have to live at Kamala School during term time as they are orphans or

their families are not able to look after them or take them safely to school every day.  In the

afternoons, as their classmates go home to families in the village, these children, have the

opportunity to participate in different activities organized by our teachers and volunteers. This is

Coconut Club, a place where the students can unwind from the day and enjoy their childhood.  It is

only with the support of  Blue Tree that our team is able to continue to work with these children

and for this we are deeply thankful.

At the club, for the creative, there are art & crafts projects and the opportunity to cook (and eat!)

delicious snacks. To blow off steam after a day in the classroom the children can try skateboarding,

badminton, basket-ball, skipping and much more.  There are also quieter moments filled with

board games, and the most popular - Bingo!  Thank you to BAMBI for sponsoring supplies for the

club and helping us to support the wider community during these difficult times.

C O C O N U T  C L U B
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Due to COVID restrictions the residential children have not been able to leave school grounds

for a party, but that didn't stop friends of the Foundation Alvin and Tim from Blue Tree. They

helped our teachers host a party at the school for 70 Primary School students at the end of last

year.  The children each recieved a birthday gift, a balloon animal and ate candy floss, party

snacks and individual birthday cakes!

www.phukethasbeengoodtous.org

B I R T H D A Y  P A R T I E S
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In December, United World College final year students put on another great party at school, this

time for for Senior School students ! The children, aged 12 to 18, chose between: basketball

games; 'a day at the fair' games; Tshirt or Tote bag painting; K Pop and African dance!   There were

party drinks, snacks and ice cream too!  

On top of all that, every child got to keep a present from the party - their hand painted bags or

Tshirts thanks to UWC or a smart new Tshirt from Blue Tree.  

For Primary
School children 

For Senior School children 

Together with our sponsors and supporters in the community, we make sure that every student

living at school gets to celebrate their birthday with their friends at a joint party. 
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The Coconut Club Christmas party was great fun:

we played musical chairs and pin the nose on

Rudolf! Each child recieved yummy treats thanks

to the kindness of the team at Patong Lodge

Hotel-Phuket.  
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C H R I S T M A S  I N  K A M A L A

Every Christmas morning our team runs the

Kamala School morning assembly. This

Christmas, we shared with the children

what Christmas means to us and our

families all around the world. Friend of the

foundation, Wendi Stewart  reached out to

UWC Thailand parents and other friends in

the community to ask them for a Christmas

treat for each and every one of the 850

students! The children were so excited!

The villa staff at Amanpuri have

such kind hearts. Yet again last

year they chose to support the

disadvantaged children living at

Kamala School. They placed an

extra gift under their Christmas

Tree and donated these beautiful

presents for PHBGTU to give to 

 the children.

Every year our friends at Legend Music Recording Studio

reach out to their community and ask them to donate

preloved toys and games.  These gifts are then shared with

those in need all over Phuket - including the disadvantaged

children who live at Kamala School.  
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The Halloween Masquerade - Bikes & Bites at Taste Bar & Grill  was a smash hit.

Guests got creative with their gaulish costumes and Phuket Weddings and Events

transformed Taste into a haunted Halloween! E-GO Motors Thailand  had electric

bikes on display available for a test drive. DJ Shaun of Shaun Cannon Photography

had the atmosphere thumping with terrific tunes. 

 
Halloween at Taste

F U N D R A I S I N G   E V E N T S
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International Women's Day: Empowering Women to Succeed

 Tuesday 9th March 2021, Angsana Ballroom from 11:00 to 14:00

 

Thank you to all who helped make the evening such as success!

Join us for an International Women’s Day 2021 Luncheon.  Meet like minded

guests and hear from speakers for inspiration, connection and purpose. 

For reservations and more information Tina@phukethasbeengoodtous.org
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AND ALL OUR FRIENDS WHO CONTINUE TO SUPPORT US DURING
THESE DIFFICULT TIMES!
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WITH SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS
Amanpuri - AustCham Thailand - Baan Rim Pa Restaurant Group -  

 BAMBI - Blue Horizon Developments - Blue Tree - Fabian Awsaam -

MontAzure - Phuket Condos & Homes - Phuket Weddings and Events -     

Property in Phuket - Stilebridge Groundworks - Taste Bar & Grill. 

WE COULDN'T DO THIS WITHOUT YOU!


